
321.81. Decision N'o., _________ -

BY TE:E CC~:.~S!O~: 

ORDER -_ .... - -

.A.!n>lico.tio::l 
No. 228~. 

Southe=n Paci:!"ic :Rail=oo.c. Company and its le::;ooo, 

its to sell a ce=t~in parcel or o~erative property to~ the su: 0: 
Eighteen Thou::;~d Dollars ($18,000.00), in accordance wit~ the 

324 teet in longth, e~tendine thereon, ~s sho~~ ~y tho yellow lino 

on the blue print map (~rawing A-701), attached to the applica-

tion. 

:t appearing that a pub~ic hearing is not nocessary 

:-:'ere1=. a=.c. that the application should be erc.:lted, subject to 

certain conditions; 

IT IS EEP~BY O~ERED t~~t Southern ?acitic Railroad Co~-

?an1 end its lessee, So~thern Pacific Compa:y, are hereby author-

ized to oe11 to Riverside Daily ~esz, i::l accordance with tho te:.:s 

ot the as=oo~cnt) a ccrt1tied copy of which is attached to the a,-
plication, that cort~i: ,a=cel ot p~opertr described in ,ara-.. 
s=~ph "Sixth" of the application and az sho~~ in yellow tint on 

the :map (Drawing A-70l), atto.ched to the al'plicat!.on, subject to 

tho tollo~~ne condition: 



~hc authori~~~ion herei~ granted shall not be 
co~str~ed as a dete:oinat1on 0: the value or the 
prop¢rty :0= ~y purpose other than the t=a~te= 
herei~ authorized. 

IT !S HEREBY :roRTKE:R ORDEP.ED tbat applicants are herebY' 

aut~orizo~ to abandon and romove the c~ur track, a~p=o~imately 

324 teet in longth, as more detinitely zho~~ by e. yellow line O~ 

the map (Drawing A-70l), att~ehc~ to the a~plieat1on. 

Th~z entire order is subject to the rollowi~ con~1-

~ion.e: 

(1) Applica~tz shall, within thirty (30) daY'S there
at'te:-, :c.oti!'y this Commiz:::io; in \\':"1 tine, or the 
complet1on or the property tre:c.zfer and or the 
abando~ent o~ the rac~lities authorized herein 
and or its compliance with the conditions hereo!. 

(2) The aut~orization herein sranted shall lapse and 
beco:e void it not exercised within one year 
~O~ the date hereot, unless turther time is 
er~ted by s~bsequcn~ order. 

The aut~ority herein granted shall beco~ e~t0ctive on 

the c.o.te ho::-eot'. 

Dated ~t 
U 

San Francisco, Calii"or:lie., th1s I g "" day 

ot ____ ~_.~ __ ~~~ _______ , 1939. 
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iJ 


